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Abstract. Human-Computer Interaction (HCI) often challenges the human mo-
tor system, especially when small input devices have to be used. An inclusive 
design of input devices for a broad user group has to be provided that assures an 
efficient and effective interaction with the device. Therefore, this paper focuses 
on aging effects and the usability of small input devices integrated into comput-
er notebooks. In two experiments we examined the most common input devices 
with regard to sensorimotor transformation and with regard to task complexity. 
In both experiments we compared younger and older middle-aged adults to 
younger adult users. Especially for the younger and older middle-aged user 
group we found a more efficient use of the motion-controlled tool (touchpad) in 
comparison to the force-controlled tool (mini-joystick) to perform a rather  
simple task. 

Keywords: Age, tool use, sensorimotor transformation, gain factor, task  
complexity. 

1 Introduction 

Small input devices in Human-Computer Interaction (HCI) often challenge the human 
motor system, especially when the execution and observation of motor skills are spa-
tially separated, and when transformations are in effect. The use of computer input 
devices is only one example in this respect. Additionally, users differ considerably 
regarding age, experience of using technical devices as well as sensory, cognitive and 
psychomotor abilities. Demographical changes require manufacturers, designers and 
ergonomists to take the impacts of aging seriously. An inclusive design of input de-
vices for a broad user group has to be provided that assures an efficient and effective 
interaction with the device. Therefore, this paper focuses on aging effects and the 
usability of input devices integrated into computer notebooks. We examined the most 
common input devices with regard to sensorimotor transformation, i.e., touchpad and 
mini-joystick, and with regard to task complexity. 
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Sensorimotor transformations while manipulating input devices can differ in two 
aspects. Firstly, the input device manipulation (proximal effect) can or cannot corres-
pond to the cursor action (distal effect). Most input devices (e.g., mouse or touchpad) 
transform hand movements into cursor movements. The transformation is kept rather 
simple, i.e., the relationship between the moving hand and the cursor movement is 
obvious to the user. A considerable amount of studies (for an overview see [1]) re-
ported a very efficient usage of motion-transforming input devices. For example, 
other input devices are force-sensitive (e.g., mini-joystick). The transformation of 
applied force is less obviously connected to the cursor movement. Consequently, the 
user has more difficulties to anticipate the movement path, to control it, and to termi-
nate it successfully (e.g., 1, 2]. Secondly, when operating an input device the user has 
to account for a considerable display-control gain. Generally, performance is best 
when the hand movements nearly match the cursor movements (gains between 1 : 0.8 
and 1 : 2). The missing concordance between one’s own action and the intended ac-
tion’s effect (i.e., the cursor movement) accounts for interferences and leads to in-
creased movement times and/or errors for very low and high gains [3]. 

When it comes to the aging user’s characteristics with respect to the manipulation 
of input devices, the change of psychomotor abilities over the lifespan can be de-
scribed by a cubic function [4]. Psychomotor skills increase in childhood and youth 
and reach a peak in younger adults around 30 years of age. They remain at a constant 
level in middle age and decrease in late adulthood. The age-related decline in sensory 
and motor performance in older adults has a broad empirical basis [e.g., 2, 4, 5]. One 
of the most pronounced age-related changes is the distinct slowing down of 
processing speed [e.g., 6], of up to 200% [7], which has been found across a broad 
variety of tasks [e.g., 8]. Furthermore, it has been observed that the speed-accuracy 
trade-off [9] increases with age [e.g., 10, 11], such that older adults pursue a very 
accurate but slow task execution style. With respect to motor performance, it has been 
shown that the general psychomotor abilities, fine motor adjustment, and motor coor-
dination are negatively affected by increasing age [e.g., 2]. With increasing age,  
motor reaction times increase up to 59% compared to younger participants [12]. In 
addition, task performance decreases with increasing age and increasing task  
complexity [13]. 

There is considerable research evidence that aging affects input device handling 
[e.g., 2, 14]. Therefore, in two experiments we compared age effects between middle-
aged adults in the fifties (younger middle-aged adults) and sixties (older middle-aged 
adults), which is with respect to demographic aging a growing and well-funded user 
group at the border from middle age to older adulthood. In both experiments, partici-
pants operated either a motion controlled input device (touchpad) or a force controlled 
device (mini-joystick). We varied task complexity performed with the input devices, 
such that tasks in experiment 1 were quite simple point-click tasks whereas tasks in 
experiment 2 were more complex and difficult point-click-drag-drop tasks. To gain a 
deeper insight in age-related changes, we compared the performance of the middle-
aged adults (younger vs. older middle-aged adults) in the current experiments with a 
sample of young adults from a comparable previous study [3; Exp. 1]. 
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Previous research lets us hypothesize that young users by far as well as younger 
middle-aged users should outperform older middle-aged users. This effect should be 
pronounced for the more difficult task in experiment 2 compared to the rather easy 
task in experiment 1 [13, 15]. Furthermore, we hypothesize a better task performance 
when participants are operating with the motion controlled input device (touchpad) 
compared with the force controlled device (mini-joystick) [2]. Performance with both 
input devices is expected to be negatively influenced by higher cursor gains of the 
used input device [3]. 

2 Experiment 1 

In the first experiment, we compared age effects between middle-aged adults in the 
fifties (younger middle-aged adults) and sixties (older middle-aged adults) in two 
conditions: Middle-aged adults operated either a motion controlled input device 
(touchpad) or a force controlled device (mini-joystick). The task was quite simple and 
included a discrete point-click action. 

2.1 Method 

Participants. N = 28 middle-aged adults volunteered for the experiment. Fourteen 
participants (n = 14) belonged to the age group of the younger middle-aged adults (8 
female, 50 to 59 years of age, mean age M = 54 years). Another fourteen participants 
(n = 14) belonged to the age group of the older middle-aged adults (9 female, 60 to 69 
years of age, mean age M = 63 years). They all had normal or corrected-to-normal 
vision. Three participants reported that they commonly use a touchpad, and one par-
ticipant reported commonly using a mini-joystick. However, nearly all participants 
reported being familiar with the computer mouse (24 out of 28 participants). 

Apparatus, Task, and Stimuli. Participants sat in front of a Dell Inspiron 8100 lap-
top computer with a 15” TFT flat screen (1024 x 768 pixel resolution). A force-
sensitive mini-joystick (AccuPointTM II) placed between the ‘G’, ‘H’ and ‘B’ keys in 
the center of the keyboard and a touch-sensitive touchpad (6.2 x 4.4 cm) placed un-
derneath the keyboard served as input devices (Fig. 1). Two mouse buttons were  
arranged horizontally in the wrist rest. 

 

     

Fig. 1. The motion controlled device (touchpad) on the left and the force controlled device 
(mini-joystick) on the right 
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On the display a cross-hair cursor and a target box appeared in black on a white 
background. The point-click task included moving the cursor inside the target box and 
pressing the left mouse button. The cursor gain varied blockwise: A low gain was 
defined by a cursor speed from 500 to 1,000 pixels/second (gain setting 3), and a high 
gain was defined by a cursor speed from 3,700 to 4,500 pixels/second (gain setting 7). 
For a detailed description of the testing procedure please see [3, 15]. Different target 
sizes (2.5 mm and 5.0 mm), target distances (25 mm and 50 mm) and movement di-
rections controlled for task characteristics. The target box always appeared in the 
center of the display while the cursor’s start position varied relative to the target box 
by 45°, 90°, 135°, 180°, 225°, 270°, 315°, and 360°. 

Procedure. Of each age group, half of the participants were randomly assigned to use 
the touchpad (motion transformation condition) or to use the mini-joystick (force 
transformation condition) throughout the experiment. A trial started with a self-paced 
press of the space bar. Then participants moved the cursor as fast and accurate as 
possible inside the target box and confirmed the action by pressing the left mouse 
button. Then, a new trial was presented immediately. Participants were further in-
structed to operate the input device with their dominant hand and the mouse button 
with their non-dominant hand. 

The experiment consisted of two blocks: one block with a low gain of the cursor 
and another block with a high gain. The order of blocks was counterbalanced. Each 
block started with 10 practice trials to familiarize with the experimental procedure. 
Then 64 experimental trials followed: Trials varied randomly according to 32 differ-
ent task characteristics (with 2 repetitions). In total, the experiment lasted 30 minutes. 

We analyzed movement time (interval from onset of cursor movement to final but-
ton press) and errors (trials where the mouse button was pressed while the cursor was 
outside the target box). 

2.2 Results 

The data were analyzed with a 2 x 2 x 2 analysis of variance (ANOVA) with the be-
tween-subject factors age (younger middle-aged adults vs. older middle-aged adults) 
and sensorimotor transformation (motion vs. force transformation), and the within-
subject factor gain of the cursor (low vs. high). 

For the analysis of mean movement time, 2.5% of trials were discarded due to  
errors (trials where the mouse button was pressed while the cursor was outside the 
target box). The ANOVA revealed a significant main effect of sensorimotor transfor-
mation on movement times (F(1, 24) = 6.87; p < 0.05; η2 = 0.22). Mean movement 
times as a function of device and gain are depicted in Figure 2. Responses with the 
touchpad were 650 ms faster than responses with the mini-joystick (2,664 vs. 3,314 
ms, respectively). Further main effects and interactions did not reach significance  
(p’s > 0.21). 
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Fig. 2. Mean movement times (ms) for the motion controlled device (touchpad) and force con-
trolled device (mini-joystick) as a function of gain in the point-click task 

The analysis of mean error rates showed a significant main effect of the factor gain 
(F(1, 24) = 14.48; p < 0.01; η2 = 0.37). Responses were 2.8% more accurate when a 
low gain was in effect compared to a high gain (1.2 vs. 4.0%). Further main effects 
and interactions did not reach significance (p’s > 0.16). 

To gain a deeper insight in age-related changes, we took the sample of middle-aged 
adults (M = 61 years of age; N = 24) who reported being familiar with the computer 
mouse (24 out of 28 participants) and compared their performance to a sample of 
young adults (M = 26 years of age; N = 20; data published by [3; Exp. 1]). The ex-
periment followed the same procedure described in this study, but all participants 
were experts in using the input device (for details see [3; Exp. 1]; this issue will be 
discussed in the conclusions). Figure 3 depicts mean movement times of young adults 
as a function of device and gain. The analysis of mean movement times showed a 
significant age effect (F(2, 42) = 61.49; p < 0.01; η2 = 0.74) between the young and 
the young middle-aged adults (Δ = 1,469 ms; p < 0.01), and between the young and 
the older middle-aged adults (Δ = 1,787 ms; p < 0.01). Furthermore, the analysis con-
firmed the influence of the sensorimotor transformation (touchpad vs. mini-joystick) 
with a significant main effect (F(1, 42) = 11.80; p < 0.01; η2 = 0.21). 

The age effect was not present in error rates. Consequently, the age effect in 
movement times was not moderated by any speed-accuracy trade-off. The analysis of 
error rates confirmed the formerly found influence of gain with a significant main 
effect (F(1, 42) = 19.54; p < 0.01; η2 = 0.31). 
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Fig. 3. Point-click task: Mean movement times (ms) for the motion controlled device (touch-
pad) and force controlled device (mini-joystick) as a function of gain for young adults (data 
published by [3; Exp. 1]) 

3 Experiment 2 

In contrast to the previous experiment, where we investigated a very simple task, the 
task in the present experiment consists of several point-click and drag-drop actions in 
succession. Again, we compared age effects between middle-aged adults in their fif-
ties (younger middle-aged adults) and sixties (older middle-aged adults) in two condi-
tions: Either a motion controlled input device (touchpad) or a force controlled device 
(mini-joystick). 

3.1 Method 

Participants were the same as in experiment 1. The procedure and design were also 
the same, except that participants had to solve a complex point-click-drag-drop task. 
On the display a cross-hair cursor, a string of seven symbols and a target box ap-
peared in black color on white background. The string of symbols was always pre-
sented horizontally. The position of the cursor and the target box randomly varied 
relative to the symbols by 45°, 90°, 135°, 180°, 225°, 270°, 315° and 360°. The three 
symbols in the center of the string were defined as the drag-drop object. The point-
click-drag-drop task included moving the cursor to one end of the drag-drop object, 
pressing the left mouse button while dragging the cursor to the other end of the drag-
drop object, and releasing the left mouse button. To “pick up” the highlighted object, 
participants had to press the left mouse button again and drag and drop the target ob-
ject into the target box. The release of the left mouse button while the object was in-
side the target box finalized a trial, and a new trial was presented immediately. In 
total, the experiment lasted 60 minutes. 
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Results of experiment 2 where users had to perform a more difficult task revealed 
no performance differences between the younger middle-aged group and the older 
middle-aged group. Again according to our hypotheses, age effects were visible for 
younger adult users compared with middle-aged users (younger and older middle-
aged adults together). There was no effect of gain for the middle-aged users. Howev-
er, this might have occurred due to statistical reasons, as there was high variance in 
the dependent variable data. But for the younger user group, introducing a higher gain 
means reduced movement times for the motion controlled device, while the force 
controlled device remained unaffected. This is in agreement with previous findings 
for the younger user group [3]. 

Taken together, results confirmed that middle-aged users’ sensorimotor perfor-
mance in terms of movement times is still good within their larger age group (younger 
vs. older middle-aged adults), but significantly decreased compared with younger 
adults. However, the age effect was not present in error rates. Consequently, the age 
effect in movement times was not moderated by any speed-accuracy trade-off. Espe-
cially for the younger and older middle-aged user group we found a more efficient use 
of the motion-controlled tool (touchpad) in comparison to the force-controlled tool 
(mini-joystick) in rather simple tasks.  

In terms of usability, inclusive design and applied issues the use of motion-
controlled input devices (touchpad) in Human-Computer Interaction should be pre-
ferred compared to force-controlled input devices (mini-joystick) for all user groups 
and especially to perform rather simple tasks. Performance is moderated by gain so 
that an efficient trade-off between speed and accuracy has to be chosen for the input 
device usage. 
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